
CHAPTER $0

AVIS WAS ONE of the first vis-
itors at the museum when the ex-
WWt opened the followmg week. Her
e&gsr. anxioun inspection of the vast
gallery fillet! with sculptured pieces,

saitfht have indicated that she was
one of the most ambitious of the en-
trants. Her eyes scanned one side
of the room hurriedly, darted to the
other end. Even in that brief in-
terval of suspense, her heart sank
Maatlty with the dread of disappoint-

ment. before her ey« s found that ob-
Jmx for which tiny w're searching
impatient I \

Yea there it was. I'eter's "Land
of Hope” had made the exhibit. It
had been accepted for display with
the best by tlie selecting eominittec.
She crossed the room quickly to cx-
sinta« the card which hunr from tlto
modeled group. The data was accu-
rate. There would l>v another week
•f suspense before the filial award of
the scholarship prize. She must help
Peter to endure it. somehow. Os
course, she hadn't mini, hope now
for Peter's chain e of the reward. She
was only happ> for him that his
piece had teen .inept | That should
TOeourape him

Beside*. >he now hud an alterna-
tive to her f ist (dans involving his
removal to Paris. Mow fortunate
that she had thought of suggestin',

that 1*eter coutil ilo some work for j
bar to meet his loan from her. Hail
•be made i lie suggestion now. lu
¦right have stisp.cied that her p:ty j
prompted th>- piuti. As it was. she I
already hail arranged for his si'rvii'es /
if bs dsi not vo to Paris.

The idea presented two advan-
tages: instead of relievlinr him of
kh indebtedness to her. it would
practically double his obligation to
fcer, in the light of gratitude. Not j
•Qly would Piter feel obligated to!
bar tor the timely h>.tn of money. I
but for the opportunity to repay it $
with hia own work. She also would I
aaa that enough admiring friends
placed orders to add considerably to
that obligation. So. she still held the
advantage- even without Paris. That
would be but a simple step when she
bad won Peter completely.

Pari*. Rome. Athens everything I
Wowid he theirs to command, then.
Her thoughts merged into the pres-
ent tense, so confident was she of the
latuce

8a was she in her plans
that she almost collided with Peter j
In the corridor as she was leaving
%be exhibit room.

“Peter!” she exclaimed, “it's ln'“!
not even granting him the thrill of j
discovering it for himself.

“Ib it?" ttie gleam which lighted'
Ida eyes betrayed his calm. “I'm !
•urpriaed '

“Oh. I m not. It is a marvelous i
thing, but —“

“I know. You might as well say !
R has no chance with the others.” j

“Why. no." she denied. 'Would
yon believe it I have been In there |

for 10 minutes looking at that piece

that I have seen dozens of times be-
fore. and 1 didn't even notice the
other entries?"

He grinned boyishly. “Yo* are
prejudiced, madam. You would make
a fine judge, now. wouldn't you?

Come back with me, and we’ll see
what else there is to see.'*

As if she would refuse! She cared
nothing about comparing the taients

jof his contemporaries, but Just to
! walk beside Peter anywhere, to share
'anything with him. was sheer delight

! and an adventure.
Siw led him to hia own work and

| lie read with a strange rush of ex-
ultation the prosaic words of Infor-

i mation on the classification card. Os-
tensibly, it was not important; but

\ to Peter it represented a goal tow ard
which he had been striving for four
long, arduous years. He had not

| intended that it would be just like
I this, hut at least, his work hail met

j with the approval of the judges we*l
'enough to be tn the display. It was
a small personal triumph which por-

| tended muc h more than appeared nil
the surface. He had not worked in
vain.

For a moment he forgot that he
was not alone, so far dM Ire with-
draw into hia own secret thoughts.
Avis, the room, and its other occu-
pants. the scores of plaster figures
all about him. receded into space;

and he waa alone with his little mo-
ment of personal triumph.

Camilla was the first to intrude
into that sanctuary of hl3 thoughts,
and it was almoet as if he would
speak with her that he turned toward
Avis. Thus abruptly returned to the
time, place and reality, his face
i louded for an instant, like the sun
is dimmed by the sudden passing of
a small white cloud.

Ills comment was changed to,
“Well, it's there!" with a long sigh

of near-satisfaction. “Now let's see
what argues with it." His critical'
eyes roved over the room. "Shall
we try to pick the winner?"

They roamed about the room, com-
menting. admiring, criticizing. Avis
favored only the symbolic figures
such an Peter had prepared to enter
Hut Peter admired an excellent bust
of the city's leading citizen, Andrew
Havelock.

“It's absolutely marvelous.” lie de-
clared. ‘T've not only seen pictures
of him. bat I've seen Havelock him-
self, talked with him. It is the tru-
est likeness of a human being that
I've ever seen in plaster.” He turned
around. “That sea gull with spread
wings is a beauty, tco; every line is
rhythm and motion, but I doubt if it
has a chance against this bust. 1
don’t think there is a nude figure
here that can compare with either
of them.”

“Then what about ‘Land of
Hope''V** she reminded him.

“oh—that! It's completely out of
lhe running. I am going back to
work, in earnest. At least, thia much

Occasional
luus inspired me. By the way, an
you in uny hurry for your stuff?*'

“Not if you havs something mere
important to do. I can wait."

“Not at all. I Just want to know
where to begin. I'm at your aorvlo*
if you say so."

"I do say so!" she declared. “How
about coming to tea at the house to-
morrow and consulting with mother
about the gulden piece first. You
can get them modeled and while do-
ing the stone work you can fill In
on my things at the studio.”

“Fine!” he agreed. “You’re a great
planner, aren’t you?"

"Plans are only great If they work
out to the proper advantage.”

“And whut is that advantage?**
“Your success. It all depends on

I you," she replied, with more signifi-
cance than he knew.

"That suits me."
They were standing outside now,

beside her smart coup*, parked at
the curb. “I’lldrop y*u at the stn-
dio,” she suggested.

"Thanks a lot. But I'd rather walk,
to help work off soone of this newly
acquired enthusiasm. Too much at
one time is bad far the mental bal-
ance. l>kl you ever feel giddy with
inspiration? Well, that is my pres-
ent condition,” he grinned “Besides,

1 want to drog> In somewhere right
away and ’pJmne Camilla the good
news. She will be anxious to bear. I
promised to let her know as soon as
possible."

Avis set her teeth hard over hie
loyalty to Camilla. It had not wa-
vered since that first wotnent on the
night pf the tragedy. Nor had she
dared mention to him the incident,
even to learn w hat his reactions had
beer, or what they had said to each
other. There are some forbidden
places into whkli even the most au-
dacious and unscrupulous may not
enter. She would Just have to be pa-
tient and await the outcome. Her
campaign was now prolonged and
confronted with added difficulties,
i'lut she was a good warrior who
never admitted defeat.

“Well, so long." she waved gayly,
and darted away with a roar of the
powerful motor.

Camilla was jubilant over Peter’s
announcement. “I knew It would
get In." she told him. "Congratula-
tions. darling. 1 have a little special
dinner all prepared to celebrate to-
night. Be there at six. will you?”

“Okay, sweetheart. But you took a
pretty long chance getting that cele-
bration ready before the victory,
didn't you?”

"I disagree. It was a sure thing.
But even so, a celebration was in
order. It is quite an event to havs
you for a dinner guest, even."

He laughed. "You won t think it’s
nn event when you have to face me
across the dinner table every day for
the rest of your life," he warned.

"It won't be. It will be—paradise."
she declared.

{TO BE COXTIKUED*

STATE WILL BUILD
ROAD TO MITCHELL

Most of Cost Will Come
From U. S. Forest Serv.

ice Appropriations
Dally Diwpatrh Rnrfaa,
In thr sir Wnlfrr Hot*!.nr j r. rdkkhviix.

Raleigh. Sept. C At last North'
Carolina will have a State highway to ,
the top of its tallest mountain. Mount
Mitchell, if the State Highway Com-
mission complete* plans now under
contemplation. At the present t :me t
there is not a single S -,ate highway ex-
tending to the top of any of the
State s more important mountains, the
oniy way gef to the tops of these
mountains being private toll roads or
United States Freest Service trails j

only wa y tourists and

-sightseers could reach the top of
Mount Mitchell has been over a toll
road at a cost of $1 per person -and
then a stiff climb on foot of almost a
mile.

At its meeting here last week, the
highway commission autnorized a sur-
vey for a new highway that will extend
to within 100 yards of the tower on
the summit. This new survey will
start at Buswick, on route 104, that
connects with route 69 at Micaviile and
with route 10 a ew miles west of Ma-
rion. Much of the cost of building
this road will be paid for from funds
allotted to the U. S. Forest Service,
since most of Mount Mitchell is with-
in the Pisgah National Forest. Be-
cause of the dense growth on Mit-
chell. the new survey will probably
not be started until this fall, when
the leaves are off the trees. Chair-
man Jeffross does n ot believe it would
be possible to start construction on
thi road until next spring or summer.
But he is confident that the road will
be built.

'Thousands upon thousands of peo-
ple whoh ave wanted to visit Mount

- - ¦¦ ¦ .1 r

Mitchell and who otherwise could
have visited it have been prevented
from doing so for years because of
the excessive tolls charged over the
private road, now the only road up
the mountain,” says Gol. J. W. Har-
relson, director of the Department of
Conserva%>n and Development. “A
state road should have been built up
this mountain years 'ago especially
since the state owns 1.20 G acres on
the summit as a state park. The re-
ceipts from the gasoline tax from those
who would have visited the top of the
mountain would have paid for the
road and will pay for the one now
contemplated.”

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this means of expressing

our heartfelt thanks and appreciation
to the many friends and neighbors
for their many expressions of kindness
and sympathy shown us during our
recent beverement, the loss of our
son and brother, C. D. Poindexter. We
thank those for the many and beauti-
ful floral designs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Poindexter.
Mrs. W. L. Guthrie.
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SERVI CES HELD FOR
MR. C. D. POINDEXitj
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’
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He is survived by hi 1e,>•.
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(Set Results 1
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! STENOGRAPHER DESIRES i Er.

manent or temporary j< -..non
eral office work d.-.!td a u.sa

fast and willing worker ie r.
years experience. Ex. > r..t :r

ferences. Address. "Sum.:-pne:

Care Dispatch. ;i

A BARBECUE BEAR a NT* UUb
supper will be held at EiLv M -

teling s home at 63u ¦ »

day evening. Sm.-El . r *

will be received. •

WANTED SMAIJ.

house or apartment. A rt-.ot-c i1 s
-preferred. Audi.**- H •-*

Dispaitch. staLng k>-i‘ •

or ice. ¦-

AN INVESTMENT IN BUSINESS
training will pay '.y d.v;3tsr»

through your life 11. n-n --
- B-

: '
mess School. Phone t» ®*’*'

TOBACCO FORMERS ITK (l

newspapers to store your - -to-

bacco on. Ck>t them the it*-:

Dispatch office for l'tc j-n
3--'-

W ANTED DISTRIBUTER
'

handle line of |<r.r.y ! ¦ •
•

candies, aandwiche- -r.-l T’ 1 ‘

Must be able to fu:n. ..
t• ! - -

*

own closed car. Adon--
tor, Care Dispatcir i m ‘.

MAKE A FINAL DECISION ‘l**'l'
a business training u

son Business School E ‘¦
gins September 12. Phtne <-

FOR RENT —FIVE ROOM K¦ N'i-

low, all modern conv.-r.ii r • •
•

erly occupied by C OS' ¦ 'i '

heat hardwood floors g.>- d - ¦ *

close in- Mrs. E H Ti-.rj.a- ¦'

Charles Street. Phone 4.--U '

GROCERY STORES. FISH REA--
ers and markets save on vo.;r

ping paper. Use old newsj

G«t a big bundle at the D=.i) *

patch office fox 10c.

NOTICE TO CRKIHTOR*
Notice is hereby y

Mixon Jewelry Company *
•¦

*» _

tion, Henderson, N. C -
'

\

Deed of Assignment -n f< ¦
creditor*, to the und»:- -r.e.r

Assignee. All creditor- 1 A • '
file itimized and ve: f-* >*

of fheir respective ru n.- "¦ ,
Hon. Henry Perry. Vance ’ .

Superior Court. H'-nd.¦; •*

or before one year f:-
_

.

hereof, or this notice w ¦ ...

in bar thereof. All |ct-- :

to said corporation w. 1 ! ‘ .
..

immediate settlement w >** -
dersigned

This tihe 2»th day of Aug

Msnderson. N. C. vC
D. P

Trustec-Assi* nfe '
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